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. , . . Between .Swannanoa Hotel Hotel and Episcopal Church.
W e hdle the test pple,there fore

AS TO A FIT
V

In'youx Clothing if you like to present a 'goo. appear--
ance, please be sure to call on xs. .: Almost nO Bianu
factarers equal those who make put medium and ,

upper grades This is a strong assettion from us
who are careful what we say but We mean what we '
sayexactly. .

'- - :Many crack tailors give a man of
average shape a poorer fit iawe'n?xurnisU'ln ' suits
at $i2 to t2o, and our styles ? are" jiisT the kind that
well dressed gentlemen in j the large jcities 'affect, and
let us add, we show an excellent assortment.

Tom iRollins return M tr Af.T.fc.n
.. i.

---- -- --MftM 7cll -gjjy

'Robert Olbbs knA
, ;.vv.uUS'Umil

3orgeiHodkin.
.. ... v ui.IV VeAtM-t- f v ' - - -

Harold Doubledav

of
iW. H. Goodrum. a (merchant 'of :HAn4r.

sonville, is in the.city.-'- ' .. .v.-- .

Miss Vittrtce- - Thomas - came' down frm ing
oanour yesterday afternoon. , ; --

.

J.'IB. MdNeely and tfamllv mov .fn, a. 1.
Till to-da- y. McDowell Democrat. ' 2.

3.
Lon B.illiaims. advance aeent f TTi

JTiiva-u- e ceCT6iry," is in use city. 5.
6.

J. ierguson was to-- the city yesterday I T.
mis way from a yjait to the eastern part 1 8.
wiBiai?.-- - - 3 - - 19.

ttr. Booth; and wife. of Ashevtilftiwwr.
tafeen apartments at (theiArcade. TCnoT-
will d.t.ti - 1

xwu. uiuuuiicv leaves to-a- av jot truan flit tA i
artier navinie vleitpi TAiiiflHtvAa nva I

6.vtMrs. J. 15.' Woodcock, iwiho has been, the
guest of her dlauchiter. QHxs: G. L. Morris. 8.ujetroit. as TisiUug in the city. 9.'

Mr, jPlatt D. ; TvMker "rethiimed yyfstdrday
from VAishevlllfe, where he hadl been on leeal
onsinessrlotte 'fObsetverM:

Dr. JiCJXooperand! ile"of mw-JOasUe-
.

Pa., who have been Tiittog here several
weeks,?leTt yesterday for Cincinnati.

; CapL and Mr. T. D.' (Johnston, of iAshe
ville, are visiting at "Mr. John M. Nichlol,
on East Malu street. Spartanburg Herald.

W. L.,Moss, who has been visiting Mr.
Ohedister. and famdiyr on Patton 'avenue,-
leftiyesterday for Philadelphiai --'Mrs; Moss
and casfld wiil remain ,untE summer.

Miss 'Bessie" Buchanan of Asheville,
formerly of Webster, rwas in town two for
three dayis this 'Week, visiting her old
friends. Webster merald. .

Dr. "W. W. Clark, of Old Fort, passed
through the city Testerdlav on. his return I

from) (Brvson City, where he' attended as a 1 1

1 , AKD FEEB r;

line Saddle, Hoiies: a Specialty. 9

15,17 & 19 "WILLOW .ST. ,

come and see us. PHONE '18 4
'S r

K"

H. Redwood & Co.

GRADES OF

BITUL1IN0US GOAL

GUARANTEED.
'Phone; 238.
Yard 'Phone, 33.

7 & 9 Patton Avenue:

THE CITIZENS' GOAL 0.
SELLS ALL

ANTHRACITE AND

Anthracite, $9.00 per Ton.
Lump, $4.50 per Ton.

' Domestic Nut, $4.00 per Ton.

FULL WElGfiBS
Uptown Office Room
3, Drtiumor Building.

porters and

Work "Executed on Premises.

Monumental Marble, Granite and
. Stone Works.

103 Patton Ave., - - - Asheville, N. C- -

MECHANIC'S BUBKAU FOB AIL TRADESMEN.

THE EQtlfABLE IIFE
"

ASSUKASCE SOilETI

Royal m'attectb food p-- rc,
- --v

v ,, , wholssoae anJ delicious

1
CI

Absolutely Pure
- t.

ROVAL tMUNa POWDER CO.. NEW VORK.

on
.vi.

THE MARKETS: i

BY TELEGRAPH

inYesterday' s Fluctuations on

the Exchanges.

CottO n Trad in g ; ;"C haracterized by I

Great Dullness, ;V ,

Quotations Of - tlie New York Money
Market-Chica- go Grain, and , Lire
Stock Country Produce.

9

New York, iMarolf 18. Great dullness
characterized today's ; itradlnig in cotton.
An advance . ot :

one-ha- lf sixty-lourt- h; 4n
Liverpool this ." morning wto construed ; aa
favorable, and the market here', opened 2

ooints higher iAWuiTOlMing'o

call at 6.06. After the opentng "Wail street
. 1 . . . . .

was a moaerate seuer ; ano: - prices ceasea
somewhat, Aiutgust declining to 6.02. The
offerings were absoi1, however, , toy

local short intearestand; iini (the alfternoon
the loss was fully leoovered. iAugust raH- -

Eed to 6.06 and closed at 6.05 to 6.06, with I
.

the tone of tho market quiet and steady.
Some further development in the political
situation is anxiously aval fed. :

. .
- ' RIOQEWDlAiN & CO V

NEW1Y0RK STOCKS: i -
Am. Spirits ;... .... .'. . ... v
Am. Sugar . ..i...... sr.... j .... !. 12a
An. 8ugar. Pfd.. ...
Atch. T. & 8. Jf
Atch T. & 8. lfTM ii.u. V,,.i.iH
Am. Tobacco. 96
lUltn. A Ohln . : . . : . . ...

Ches. 6 Ohio .;. ....... 18
Chio. Bur.A vQrw....i
Chic ftaa . ...... ; '. .'.'.Y.l 9l$t
Consolidated ' Uas...Delaware & Hudson ...... ........108:
Del. Lao. fc Western..
Erie MMHH1H1M1MIWMI
Geaeral Electric . a ...... ..
lake Erie & West'iii.
Lake Snore...........
Louisville & Nastiville. . . ? ....... .

. . ..l 4v. nfManhattan , Ele.... ... 24
New York Central.-.-- . . ;. ... ...1094:
Kcrthernl Pacific............. .
Northern Pacific, Fxd....
Pacific-Mai- l .................'...!.Phila. & Beading
oonthern By uo...... ......... . .

8outhern Ry. Co. Pfd-.- ... 26
Tenn. Coal A 1 ron....
Texas Paciflo J.. .... ...... . ... . -

Union Pacific.."".."--.
Union PaclfiCi Pfd.... .... . . . . . . . . 60
U.S. Leather. Pfd.
Wabash, Pfd... ......................... ...-1- 5

western union. ... .t. .w
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

May J Wheat..... ..'...-.10-

Corn....v. 1.. r'- 394
Oats . . . . . . .
Pork. 990
Lard.J,. ...... 512

507

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Atlanta, March 17. iBggs 910c- - Butter
western! creameryj .aoBSc; fancy Tenness-
ee, 1415c; cholce,
Kc; demand light With niiairket glutted.'
Live pouitry-Tirke-ys, 10llc; lbens," 250
27c; spring chickens; 3a:rge : 2x022c;
mail, 1520c ; ducks pude, ;;is22c;

Peking, 25i27c; idresed . poultry tur-
ners. 1214crfaie3i9; 10llc; chjex, 11

12c; geese, 810c; ducksr 12c Irish po--
tetoes, 95n.0O Ibuf
?5c bu.; honey, dull i strained,' 67rin'ths

omlb, 78c: onionst, inew icrop, $L151.25
ou-- ; $3.003.i25 'l'SKi?li

Just try a box of Cascareib, the flaest
wer and bowel regulator ever made. At
relham's Pharmacy . ' :MtAiM:

A SCIENCE -

The 3 Upon the
ttfects df Mini 1111'. Markets

I ew Book. In IFries In Cloth, : S1.00.
. . . , .Von. CA li.... n...:.J., j

"K3, cotton-- and grain. Methods of buc- -
tul speculators described. Why novices I

eamdhow professional gain. Wffer- -
fi3T tween speculation and gambling.

luxes. QuaHflcations and" faculties
Buocess. jrfxenange awe.

tad?88 to ato unwary.' s Who to trust
to avoid. Invaluable suggestions

totT?euT,s investors, tc.,etc- - An
Peculator SemA rw d mtmiUr .mom ftillxr

COMMENTS.
J

uear and concise treatWo upon ork

Evening Sum,

aterUiiLing fashion." The

"e aui Tortt Tlm63' March 9. .
"'

i) tai i?1" ls 'raperieuced specfulator,
111 strLt mony is made 'and lost In

The TNew Yortc Tribune, March 9.
"ct 1ft T An initeraaung sub- -

mil... I - " run, , Uimill litU . , . :i A .

AljTHftn.a
24 Broad St V New Ysrk.

V - ' " - - . .-3

TilE ALDEEiLlfJ

Registrars and Judges of Electioitrf.

Aheck to Sewer and Maca--

dam Work. . . 1

The board of aldermen met last evening.
P. ;WaO!ker and IH.'STHarkins, Chairmen
the deinasratlc and republican, coni--

aniittees, respectively eulMndtted lists ot the
judges and registrars to serve in the com

eaectlon"'. ; - - T -

T7 ffXEDICKTRATIC.
- fudges. Registrar.
(P. fW.Thdmas. : 1A. lR. Ogtram. .

W. Holoomibe. OUtcbell lAndrews. - :h
1E. Of. Israel.' JX (D. Suitle. , .

4.4A-F.O00I-
C . '. rr. C. Collins "

Vt
Ddcfc Sevier - T. CTBtarnes.
J. M. Oamphell. ; Jno. S. (Bogss
J. 1. IL. Slagle. Ek B. Powell."
uno. R, 3aird. Ohas. J. (Lee.-J-.
u.'Wooa. PostelL

' . ' MEPUBLICtAN.' ' --

Judges.- : -J

,t. mrw - ; rtv.w-- -
. . .: ,t --r7TT. .a .m

JWim. Guest. . . U. IP. tRhinehart.

IA. IF. iDumcaxi. - It. H, ILee.
J. M. Green. r , W.
Section. lQftof the C3i'ty Code; which pro

vides that the city shall not 'borrow money
which can-Jio- t be repaid' doiring the fiscal
year, 'wak dScussed!, and its relation to the.
macadann of i Frenih iBroad avenue and
the i onissteaiiotingl. of che .dharlotte street
sewer dine for Mr. .Raoul.

'Mr. Omig presentedi an unsigned contract
betweea Ihidity andl Mr. OEtaoul. (which , he
tinought would be; as valid if filHed out as
any ..financial transactions the city" might
make. . Mr. 'Raonl's son, . 'who is here, and
his lawyer will be consulted1 before any ac
tion ha taken, p i

J. OD iMaihy appeared in behalf of 'those
citizens on flint street, north of Starnes
avenue, .who desire a sewer line, and are
willing to, advance" ho necessary ; money,
the amouw la be credited to their taxes.
The matter was referred .to the sewer and
water committee and the city attorney

quested that ttoe boardi change the wording
certain secuon ox taue City KJode so aa

Tlieveh baggage master at the depot

hacfldmen being allowed to comie inside the
grounds during train time. (Referred to a
special, committee " consisting of Messrs
Jones, IBurhiBtt, Kennedy and Attorney
Craig;;

T. J. (Revell wished 350 feet of .two-inc- h

water wipe5 4aid cm iRector street. Referred
to sewer and water committee.

G. iL;: McDonald complained . of suirpilua
dirt on alley street which hindered egress
to the property in front of whiohi it stood.
(The street committee iwill alct in the mat
ter. "

Engineer ILee submitted the requested
report, giving - au estfmate 'of the cost of
paving Haywood! street from West Coliege
to Monitford avenue with double layers of
brick. ; The figures were '$8,084 : with
crushed stonetarrand one layer of paving,
$8,724. :v-...v;;- -: '

....

t-- Mr. Scott reportedl that he and Mr. Lee
had-visited- ! tthe water, works and had in
spected the stone-wor- k In the new engine
houses being erected., Some, of the work
fwas tfoumd to be not entirely satisfactory
but the defectsf jweres remedied and the
commottee; --will eee that , here is no .bad
work done hereaf t'er".

Colghenl&Taieole street sprih'fclers
witiSi tar was tfavoraibly reported upon and
the lexperintenc-wil- ! Sijade.1 .

k
?r"

Alderahain SBurnett reported that the re
frigerator.ju. the stall of McAfee & Jones
in the market house needed repairing; The
board ordered repairs to xne amount ot
$25.00, to be made, the money to be . ad
vanced by the;ownefs and credited to their
rent. '

. C' -- !'' V;
Alderman Hill stated that he would ordsr

the olectrio company to light the tower on
I "the fcourt square at once.
I G, M. Mathis asked that the city share
Jn . the expense of bull'dang a . waill on
(Stoarnes aveiwe,vmade necessary by city
street work (Referred - to the street com-
mittee.-'

W. B. Gwyu presented a bill for private
maieitres, which had been appropriated by
the dity. Referred to sewer and water
committee

(Weekly cash statement "March 18,' 1898:

Cash on hand March 11. . .$ 134.00
Collected by J. iA. Campbell, T. O. . 1,761.63
M. (E. 'Roberts, , water - 70J.9
W. H. 'IBIrd, sanitary. 31.65
W. .A. James, fines:. 28.00
M. W. Robertson, sundries. . . : : 1.75
Geo. IH. Starnes, scales.. 13.03

$2,040.25
IDItSSUIRSEJVllENTS.

Street department 352.94
Water department . :;. . 217.97
'Fire department . . . ..." 37.25
Sanitary department 125.75
Police department 9.10
jnterestv . :.: 1,000.00
Miscellaneous r 4.75
Cash on haid , ... . . . . . t i ,..-292.4-

9

9. niA 9.K

The following biiia iwere' reordered if. paid:
Geo. E.. Scott, ,.$61.18; Sbnitrar . iRaiiway,
fi.sa; iAsneville Printing- - Company, $3.25;

I "Markets Streets iWoodworMne

pay y pay. roll, $99.82.

GENERALISE
1

Df-- Andrew S EIoquentTfibuie at the
1

, "v r . Onera House. .
The v lecture. last5 night" at f ther-'ope- ra

house was a memorable evenL President
Andrews iwa imtroduced by. Dr. Byrd- - in
a very 'happy manner Dr. yrd isai4 Ihe

had never Introduced a speaker, to au'Ashe- -
vtllo audience with greater pleasure, be-cau-se

he Introduced .one' possessing great
intellectual force plus- - moral t mAnlhood,
whose - theme" appealed ' to . every southern
heart.- - Dr. -Andrews received a warm wel-

come , from the large audience present,
which" included ; many veterans; and sons
of veterans and nota ffew who had ' seen
and " knowtn Lee. :

i It is impossjJblein a mewspaper report to
give, an adequate .idea of the brinian ad-dre- ss

Dr. Andrews spoke without "notes

and ; quite vapidly, v and., evidently; for the
greater part (phrasing his ideas with." Ian-gua- ge

occuring; to Mm onliy.as he spoke.
But 1 his (subject he. had studied . carefully
and' con amore, and the result was a'mas-ierl- y

presentation of Leeas a' man' aind' a

. '" Beginning with a brief ske tch of v

previous to the ehril war, Jie dwelt I
principally jipoa his record in thai long
trogsle,' incidentally 'bringing into view

ind commenting upon, , often with ' keen'
nuirnor and brilliant uwit other distln
gulshed TgoWiers on,both' sides' of the con-
test,: and ablating characteristic tocidenta
concerning them. He rendered glowing trl--
"" w oionewan Jactson, to Graait' and

91-.'F.-.iBejaoldVjw1i- fell at Get--
ty&ljurg. But the highest mode of praise.
was .reserved Tor General Lee. . His gener
alship in the various battles la Tirginla;
Maryland and at Gettyribuirg were shdwa,
and the fact his mllitarr genius "

was
recognized by military critics ixx 'England,
Germany and iFrance during the war was
mentioned. Von Moltke .in'one lnsTiir tm

the Franco-Prussia- n war copied his tac- -
'tlcsu", -

No union general was able, to cope with
Lee uintit GTanLThesnGreek met Greek
and them came the tug of war.. "But even
Grant was able to overcome Lee only .by
4imt of a battering ram style of flghtHngand
by oveilwhelmlngly superto- - numbers.
Even ,then (for an entire yeat Lee kept his
thinning line unbroken. (Lee was the su

' ' 'perior-genera- l. , s

The qualities .that made ILee great were:
First, a moral character almost matchless.
He was pure of speech and thought; in the
religious features of his character he was
second .to neither Stonewall Jackson, nor
Leonidas Polk. . He was a Sir Lancelot.

(Second, Ms tireless and irresistible enc
ergy., iHe.rwas cat-lik- e in his watchfulness
and in his quickness of apprehension and
action

Third, while he was.iendiettt he .possessed
the .highest bravery, not merely physical
courage, .but that moral courage which is
half divine. , ; .c. v

an closing !Dr. Audrews paid a tribute to
'.The 3Liost Cause," which he' said was not

feally; lost, because a great majority of the
great ideas for which the south went into
the war to defend, still live, and shall dive
forever. If the decisions of ithe supreme
court of ' the United Statesrendered since
the war had been miade previous to; 1861,
he did iot believe even South Carolina
would have seceded.' lit is now a principle
of consttttutionali, law ;, now better recog
nized than ever that the state is inde
structa.tie. nn lee every (American can
lake an honest pride. '

'President-Andrew- s closed) his address
with the following striking- - apostrophe

IRest then, great soldier of .the legion
and soldier of the cross I Rest thou for
ever. iWe still camp upon the field, but
animated toy thy example, and by .the good
spirit' that was in thee, we hope to tight
well outfight and ultimately share thy
rest, 'tho the few indeed, of thy feliowmen
may hope to attain thy glory."

SHETLAND PONY,

HARNESS
AND

PHAETON

GIVEN
BY THE

Men s Outfitter.

Calll and learn particulars.
New Store ! New Goods !

Everything in Men's and
Boy's wear. J

The Men's Outfitter,

Phone 78. . 11 Patton Ave.

One Mtoute Cough Cure cures quickly.
That's what you want! C. A. Raysor.

Our responsibility has
been established by 21
years of , fair dealing.
In buying--a

Hartford or

vedette
you know your, bicycle
is all that is claimed for
it.. '

PpPE.MFff CO.,

r4 If Golambias are not properly
represented in your vicinity, let ,
11s know. ;

Before peeing the 'Improved
RemingtqnS If will , give you
better Batisfaetion 'ibaji. - any
other typewriter, ?.. I ;

,
L, C. DEAL, Correspondent,

;

IASHEVILLE, nTc.

I f lvr3.-,-- 0 uuMk in.

y.

" Outstanding Assurance
$951,165,837.00

New Assurance written in 1897,
156,955,693.00

Proposals for Assurance Examined
and DecUned, 24,491,973.00

Income - - - - 48,572,269.53
Assets Dec 31, 1897 1 236,876,308.04
Reserve on all existing policies

; (4 per ct. standard) and all '

other liabilities
v

. 186,333,133.20
Surplus 4 per ct. standard 50,543,174.84
Paid Policyholders in 1897 21,106,314.14

" ' r HENRY B. HYDE, President
"

. J. W. ALEXANDER, Vice-Pre- s.

before George H. Smatlhers, referee.

urummef Henry Brown, of tAsheville,
was here , "Wednesday, j , . .W. . H. Faucett,
Bsq., cnade a haxstness trip to vAsheville
Tuesday. .Receiver George IH. Smathers,
of .the Western Carolina bank, tAsheville,
is ih townf this . Waynesvllle Courier.

Mr. fW. . Alien, formerly of "this city,
but for six years past of iAsheville, Is hers
on a .visit at his "uncle's. Major C. Dowd.
Mr.v.'iA31eihas;''boeiLin' the confectionery
business in VAsheville. He goes from here
to Baltimore to sbuidy dentistry.- - Charlotte
Observer. :

V HOTEL ARRIVALS.

v : (HJOTMj .iBERKEDET. J. N, Bahnnan,
iHiokory i Wi ?E. Gearhart,-- Toledo, O. ; O B.
Coward, Knoxville; W. W. Zachary, Mar- -

UhaB; JL 6. 'Willett, New Tofk.

HSVinJIiE HIOTCEXL. W. P. Pullen,
AliynchbuirgvVVa.:tO, B. Morgan, Sparlau
iKfn irt;'' nh.ar1i fTannw Tla-frtnir- i fi:?
George Graham, Xanwood, Ind. : Frank G. I

r St71AiNNAN!0lA?utO CL.r Manering,
Kentucky ; Lawrence Angel, Rochester t.
Y; S. .P. Horloway, va; ; W JE. Thompson,
McKeesport, Pa. ; '.R. M. Mcintosh, Atlanta;
D. .A": CKodgin,. Greensboro ; : S. J., Harrison,
!lttghamptoh, N. ,T.'t iL.,1 B. ; Thompaon,
Cattanoogar'VH. . A. Thompson, ,- McKees
port, Pa. p. . ji." ...

GASOlitNlE STOVES.
. A zood line now to stock and at bottom

prices, J. H HAW. 35 Patton avenue.
J': 34-- 2

E. D. CARTER FOR CONGRESS.
f. At a meting- - of tho republicans off Flat
Creek township xa Thursday .evening last,
in. which over 100 of the faithful met at
Alliman school house, It was unanimously
resolved that the choice of the party, in
that township, for congress to succeed
Richmond Pearson "was Eugene D. Carter
Many complaints were made agains; Mr."

Pearson for. not answering letters to his
constibuents on matters of . vital Interest xo

them. . -
-- V.

THE STATE OF TRADE

War Reports Have not Checked the
Onward Tread- -

..New York, March -- 18.' Dun's leview of

nor war reports have changed the onward
current of ousttness. Orders for more' than
S25.500.000 of . gold i from- - iEurope ' 'have
blocked any drift .toward . stringency, la

continued at ;a rate considerably increased
and the demand for the-product- of great
industries shows a steady expansion. TThe

backbone of the situation is the. excess of
merchandise "exports: a.gain of more than
$41,000,000 over (February, with ah-- increase!
of $2,600,000 : in . masceilaneou9 products,
$2,100,000 in- provisions, $4500,000 in cotton
and $7,000,000 in breads tuffs compared to

k. .Tftr. ' The outeo ttf cotton surDasses
,it iaf 5inm,j ' "ilwWh "h!mHftA ia" vv- -, "c

.

stroniger than last ' week (Receipts ; from.
plantations contemplated; are much greater
than the corresponding date from the

.

guesses about the future crop are ..now the
main "reliance of speculators -

Vitt3rt.

; F THREATENED STRIKE. ; ;

' Troy, N. Y., March 18.-- A serious strike
is immJnent at Watervlleti the largest ord-

nance factory in' the United States- - The
mea are "greatly dissatisfied' and the atrlke
will greatly retard .the prtjductkm1 .of: big
guns. The meni jobject" to the . too rigid
discipline of Colonel Mordecal and the
summary1 maameT 3m which a number
employes have been dismissed f , , :.

OAK JAlRDINIBRiE STANDS.
' Just the th'Ing that everybody "wanto.
Prices from 80c to ?3.00 each. J. H. LAW,
3S Patton ; avenue. 34-- 2

CO.H,
. SW1HEFORB M:

General Agents for Va. and N. C, ,

: RICHMOND, YA.
A. E. BROYLES, .District Agent. -

36 'East College St
...- - -

All Kinds of Blacksmithing.
Buggy and Carriage Repair-
ing Painting and Trimming;,

"
- . -

j Charlotte, N. C.
Mr. Goo. Messer knows how to treat the

feet of a horse. I had a ' good deal of
trouble with my horses until he began to'
do my work. rj. O. Harris, R, W. iRobarts,
H. M. Wilder, M. T 6. A. Harris, A. L.
Petree, M. D. ? ' '

All kinds of first-clas- s shoeing :

will be done. . Fine toe-weigh-ts.

fine race - plates, interfering:-- . .

shoes, gold-tip- s and the like will
be made a specialty. Cores all
laideness iii the hoof. . , , I .V

v

GEORGE MESSER , f
- Doctor "of Horses' Peet. 1 ;

The Hunson Typewriter

-.-:I-

s
the Best - --

WRITING : : MACHINE.

qJ .Writing ia Sicht

! I i 1 1 j I ! M U 1 . tt

The Highest Grade Standard of
Excellence, Controlled by.no .

v Trust or. Combine. I- -

The Munson Typewriter Co.,

The "MUNSON" Typewriter contains
many distinct pointv of advantage over all
other typewriting machines. & It is the most
durable.

Address for particulars . - '
r'y;f.' M1AJNUFIACTURERS,'.

. 240-2- 44 W. "Lake Bt, Chicago, TIL

thousands of wonderful CUnCO.

VC V - TO, VISITORS. v . N
Any ' one stopping' to town who would

like private lessons in French will find aa,V
encellents opportunity to study, with Mme. - '

Heutte,, .who has a amnlber of pupils at the
hotels and in town. She ls a Parisian,, and
her term? are ..very, moderate. -- Address 59.
ttaywood street. J

Hve you visfted the' new Oaf --at -- the ;
Swannanoa? tt


